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t jkttttmtg tboto Iran out-of-town'
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te «* at the paw booK aod, 
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Lost Leader
■TW. wiiQ. with 0^ WMe. Aafarey B«nte- 
kr and ochs artiwikhing ficnra <tf the Td- 
kw Book era. teeacht the last cents 
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Chose days ay ad Sr Msx todsy? Hae k 
an exEQ-pt from that esaj of four ifrnitri
ago;
"Knighthood k a ehssp oamiudily in 
these days. Thoogh aQ sneer at it. choe are 
£ew whose hands woold not gkdy grasp 
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^ wiwid has changed. The apinriTiTTwg qn«i- 
ity of humor has degenerated in tte af
DtseiTiBg A Prize
The spmon of tte New York Word’s 
Fair iaeited foreign aatkes 
by erecting >»ril<Bin[a and mae
So &r. we piiiiif ritM wee aB right.
Now. it so happens that the Savkc gor- 
1 miiawr eonsonicted a hofl^kg that is. 
we hear, higher than any ocher bniUBg at the 
&ir.
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Link With TJie Past Now that all <rf os have heard aboat tte iWcwU of Tumorrow. lee's g.mteuiplate tte 
Death aas ornie to George Ayres at theivorid we uve ax trahiT. For faoweva nmeh 
age of a6 in Deadwood City, and we imagsie' we rfiaiiW* tte y*w«g4tr ve 
that as he goes to .Mn Wild Bill ffickah.'m(XTOw' 
aad Calamity Jane in Mt. Morkh oanettry.j America. 1939. k oor idea of a sweO pske 
*m ttes-sure of relief wfll be afforded theirland sa. ami cte more we look arooml com-
ng.'TS^ lot with tte acho’ fellow’s the 
Ayres was tte last of the ik»e«3 who;more we rev 
had known Wild BiD in tte flesh, and had'^scizze. the oore eercak we are that Nature
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Cakm eoised- him terause he wouldn’t give 
he- two dollars with whkh to buy whiskey. 
He could remember way Wb wbei hk 
sent Wild Bin Hiritntr to jail fix- «■—w a 
horse.
-^A few years ago HnOywood a 
tnre around tte life of Wild BID and Ca-
too had that OU Man 
i it. because be never quite |
has been good to us.
Wboi the day dawns that oCk 
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teZ-<iCiks. wheeas it was tte Ayres reenBpe. 
Don chat ;he town's pini»ii».^ wen 
CniL much more gentle'' its 
today.
. ^ ^ one «nafl v<tee crying in a wO-
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ADVERTISING
Did yoa ever ntxiee that it taices tnne and «xpov 
gy aeccnzpii^ anything words wfafleT Ton ent 
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Bt HAKItT LEE
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Starring Paul ^uni and Bette Da-.'is.
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I ELECTRIC WELDING 
General Madnne Shop Work
D09TT rOBCET TO TOCE OLD LAWM |
MOWER DOWN. rWE M.\EE ’EM CCT LIKE NEW.*
i WB£T MAY MACHINE SHOP !





»r Or At The rmeeMB Bhaa 
JkBm's Mot Market 
CtearrieU Sopply Oa—y
Mwwa’s Groeerr 
' East Ead Giseeir
4. CM Car Bala ftaans
5. nm am se'^a Maun.. 
& CaleOmrniiaOi 
f. Ca Bea Hm ihee a
FaU Fa a Ga Adflih
kill :he ma& lavs a sanlm. apply dnmsf sil-' 
sbeu' Eapaal pair at tbe tase ot one ponm pa 
a ati.'arrty ct IJOO square aet. a M pousds a 
... am my the acre. Oun&c tbe iisiwi. *;scn 
duty to tlMm te to prov«. it I May to Aucisc .cbiee ^alicatioei 
m. that ttetr ttvst va« wdl- v-Jl usually sutBcc.' Tbe &nt 
paced—iB <me like thrmartve.:- dmuld he applied as seou a the 
But imta were csBCmulty. ehicm^ appew. am die others 
ameng out . . . ogageoeBts a at two week atevala. If a iaeaiy 





Tmiititnl dtreneHd t!:e amtar as pamhie. ^shms this ksovU 
v-.O: Genal B—oe. “How gmt edge wtll beip make your sun- 
a JuareTs mOilKT ftnagth. Ma- mcr m mDayandINightService!
araty FWwri he: 
2SZ East Main St.
, Ky.-PhM C82
fmaw. . County A^st O. 3L Shelby re.
i. nscaty-£v« thou- porta ftat at r
: Ott Mth! la die south, the gndilik ot ~ MOREHEAD, kE?mjCXY
To You As 
a Consumer
When Walter Chrysler bonght his first car about 
34 years ago for *5,000, there were approximately 60,- 
000 people employed in building, selling and servicing 
automobiles. Today there are 12 or more times that 
number employed in building; selling ahd servicing au­
tomobiles.
Advertisin gcreated the increased demand. Danand 
was re^nsible for increased employment. Advotising 
created jobs for American workmen, and raised the 
standard of living in the nation. ,
These same resuHs apply to radio, refrigeration; 
!ur conditioning and to thousands of smaller items which 
today are in common use in America.
What is true of manufacturing is equally true of 
distribution. In advertising the merchant finds an inex­
pensive method of increasing his sales and so lowering 
his percentage of sales overhead and increasing his 
ability to buy in larger quantities at lower prices. That 
meansjpwer prices for file consumer.
The consumer who patronizes the adverting mer­
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^emibic.^Your ImpnM M». 
Oe* niMu M By
K to Bma wtfli a vOd
i '
blE h* Maiesty n ■iari about I
mri T!* 1
I a f> fifty ttE*.Ipteieundtk.
*ve whidt I 
’ Iminrh on aQ 
;tttirty diyi the vffl t*
Idead. eapPued. <v dilreu out of 
0* country. Tur Xa»E«y. I »nr-
But Gcoeral Bazame's •final cd- 
fcM*we' was met racBtsKe » 
dobbore and rstbhaa that town 
a* banda of
awned. be talked witb
“I am now cooimujbJ ftat I 
was brought to Mexico to dartray 
the very ideaii wbieb were my 
t<Bdsi bope ft* OdE watfaai'
if far no other
Md tbe brutality of tte
tbe Raramre and tte_________ ,
And I tadieve toere'i a way cai»^ 
Gsml PorfSrso Dia
go free?
»*» will bear He it i*
Suggestion Offered 
For Chigger Control
pwn and kfcnn'of tbe 
great outdoon may be intraM 
fa know that the entt^wlocfat. of 
Coiw SOtt. Depnnn o( 
oIU dicin .
ioy-kaier. ab 
«* red tng or hare. 
fai( which ba,
Bic a nerowtul man naay a
tbe ntfamtahoR avMUfa. c 
—ed. nkiy to prooide «•* i 
»ii> » atnaO qnanti^ way fl
doting lidiur and At* ttoi on 
pnna Hrely » be ^aefad.
For 3^ A Week
&1.SOr $1.50 A Year
u«.«.
diandise St Lo£aI Stores 
Ub:al Personals
Mordwad State Teachers College News 
Depend^lc Fm News 
Coonty School News
Local, PpogrvssiveEdHnrnls . -
Tidbi^f Eentudiy FoQckme 
Craning Ev_____„ aits'





Recqies of Mordiead Women
• The Horehead Inde ■dent is Um only newspnper
nhkh pnUhlies Cradterhorrel Cononents by Wowly 
Hinton, tU slaps^ wUnoncal taunting knioorirt in
oor own baefcy]^ The StanRyer by ;______ .
■cmberRoh and GaM aewo by Eari Hay. the 






Mmm *li— WMi ~ ^
tiMl n«ctfaH ii otk- 'M ayiuiMiMiw br fbe «
BMBt. hi afar. UM. o< > 
- - -— ]maMt7 E-
am «E ^BcilhM in ir te Cw*Saaw ba
hr te wthwnl So- fabir Crae hi bnOdfac Hid
■>mwmm Woctan’ Partr h« tfair ««m
t trpM ■ i 
fa br M
I fa-:ecpt hr pie . ii to he flCiH to«art-
I UH. toe. IS. hr toe 0O»!Kbeel «ton tetf. Bnt ioohinc * 
fantoM to fae Dtpement fl< tweed toeeier «
^ at te ^ert 
efaC to hetag < ‘ s=iL:r
■ end B (bei #becthB. toe-Btoch Mto-
V te ptoifac toh-reetty aerr af r...................................
B cn^ Md aBR«i^,cfaBBtoa.
eeftoedHMBrr to Genaor at Kbooto to be meintoined 
toe htoMto to toe mutt at; Heredity, xecfal ■riwiw.
Getting Up Nights
Bacl^he4 usruas.LdZT raunc-Mtojr W anudri ^/knctMKIDNEY WEAKNESS
w iff ttar lii^yi and 
Bcr. Thaeandid lodtrcra f:^ liote^ kadar^t M*« eoad 
KJDAMS fawn main tra hot T«-«ljr1r U your
bfarr* o^dtoto 
onM tar KIOANS Today T«u 
rnw;»«rMcen Too rrs-«:ar. W!
If obtok: di<Misinc.‘anctMn«.
KISaXS «o oo; c»r.»tec ^  ^fc kom. «>.r Si to
Send No Money
demit* or Money Bocl(
tontrmbrfa^<wfa*«C/i)dXS: SrMeoaonrrxthordrr. Ooer- 
no«f dr^tm ftop ai ce. do< *onecr o.-rh w'"‘ea 7tor onr (or enoid- 
Mg «• «<ttp. »MOir Afft.'ioot^rhra d poo dos t ec/rp fOMltt arv fctolp 
modftfto. ariMa >iv ei-owd. mnrd X/OA/.'S aad <kO oi0 ftoeato r«or 
M'XJ M Tkr nU.n vzu-i dao r >■».• far ord^-f rfaar /I rmonmer 




m YMc NidTOfty or 
UtMUdOKTATlOll.





Hade to ao naatar fataier
SaUtokaAwfapaaric*
I to tmi. told giito
riento id toe giito’ tohonto.
•«*»■«*. TcoAy nmto 
■ousA gCMUMs menc
bedsuie n*e MSH sKwer
ie gteen eov to a^-e
lj<d Ger^ h^tor <
to Ciinieiu. Tbto. wito f a
t <Ar- 
. to toe
BR to be mede ready tor and ad-,
1 aysen. toe HatiBial So-! 
t Party baa st ig» aeoenl' 
■ntottnttoai meb a* toe cam-: 
ry •ark •erriee. toe lU~i
to tram Irarlrri tor tbc party. «to 
toe AtaU HUIer adboola. Tte!
Wk^lmkdiwkmtrsmmtfrnlmkfmifi
Tev Kor »iD tMI yoa: niT dav. yoH look 10 yem 
Toto tfar id HO iMcer faded
ojiirh S!a  ̂oJaESIdteSSS-j'"*





UNDBR C. & GOVEBX3BNT SUPERV1SI0?i
PINT S1.25 
fer^Md
S. k W. DfSPENSARY
onof PHHf 8 X X. TO 12 P. V.
CMfcep Wd*. Kifa acnfa
UZWwdtob fa. Hew Tort. H. T. 
8^ FSSX hooUtt. admee and a
fiOSS SENSE B SURE 
THEMCY IS-MATBE
USE ICE
That’s Plain Boss Sane
JnstFoiieTl ^ 
MOREflEAD KE & COAL GO.
S50HSIVEN AWAY-S50
EVERY SATIIIIIUY tfTEMlOQIIIlS Ot
TRADE COUPONS GIVEN with^ach 25c purchase 
at the following places only • - -
Cot Bate Grocery 
RetalGrocsy 
.■ L'G. A. Grocery 
Bbrehead Lanbcr Col 
Golde’s Departmoit Store 
j HidtandTraaGanee 
East End Grocery 
Shady Beat Serriee Statns 
EconoBy Stare 
C E. Biahop Drag Co.' 
X A. ADen Grocery 1
HcKimiey’s DepartBcnt Store 
Horebead Mereantae Co.
The B« Store 
STM’s Sc. Itc'^ 11 Store 
as. Perry Motor Co.





S. * W. Dispeosary
^ Model Lanndry 
CoBsolidated Hardware Co. 
Coay Nook Beauty Parlor 
ttN. AKrey 
Big'iStore Fnmi^iire Co. 
Imperial Cleaners 
9088 Bargain Store 
Bine Moon Cafe 
Battsoa’s Drug Store 
Golden Bnle Fnmitnre Store 
Wells Grocery 
T. W. Parard Grocery
/ BUSINESS ElRMS CONnUBOTING TO TBE AWARDS 81^ NOT GIVING COUPONS




RICHARD BROS. " 













‘ wia. n. cnOK of HWart ^ ^
d» rhwiniinB Aram Soa -turV^.TV
rha yt Arm. SidMd Bm. aa Su aO. - 
h»*e amnd no te «r -f- ^




AMes; a fev of tbe bpw
»ta w makiBK *«ir am «* be lotwfr-----------
met m AiamtcA «« « M-iby dippinc aC Oa otf ite
L^f**°* »“ 1>* Trw,*
“*»*« «ad Ae«b«^-SBrioc brewnn*. In tad.
*■ ** bwii.lli» dMd^ dippa* TODiiM ia e
*'™"    wtaart of tte the enn beti« free tram
“•“* wne. wbo cona to **»tT vbile in tm»ii[i[i.ii —«dr 34>i 
■*' ' ■ T!» pg-WBt at the -art hvl m
teiOen defen . Tbe> =perimesa. bmm bam a£ 
•niwfiiL Tte b- special nha a tradK *ede
., ----- «w» CharBe Bailway taxes » M wen
5w.de Jofenmu bor me bnadrat mOm do 
ftm-mfew. anted by a le- tfeac aw i ■iiieitiliii i
^ «Jaod»-^weekfei« down* «» raitewdi &>r iud in flat < 
.wbo twotee ten and dnee awiw Fewer •—|—im on'' rdbm
Col. Wtnnfc sm md pwP«ty te in JHi
bm Kmttmkr bnd tftnd. a any yev dne* m
^ WAly Rhnnied OdlitarT fears- C«m*y A«st B. T. Tracer d 
» by petite tady riders. P*«m« to base 3M BeU cwnty
be Be^ Bran hod a par-«bd> members «ww mpnmi
^i'n
D. B. BOLUai 
MS. CCHT HCmSDCSON 
MRS. C3.TIX amtJW 





_ THCB^AT AND FSIDAT 
DOWN IN ARKANSAS
•ilk
TW WcOCT Bn. PUT TaAi ari a iB-te m
SATDKDAT .
ILL ELLUTT (WBI ■■ HM 
■___h
FRONTIERS OF ’49
SCN'D.AT AND MONDAY 
THEY MADE ME "A CRIMINAI.
tfnU -
JQHKGAKTIKLD
tFtwm I i hf rnttim PfatM att^ '
TUESDAY 
TRUSTED OUTLAW
A a«m ot the Wol 
r 13 ^-Lmr Ba^cr'* ^ •Deefl 1
I CT TOM qoCK I JAMS CAdKT. WEDNESDAY..MiBIB WnaOK BUB PAT I
BOY MKTS GIRL
